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Paresis/paralysis
Paresis is defined as reduced voluntary motor function, while paralysis (or paraplegia) is complete loss of voluntary motor function ( Fig  1) . Voluntary motor function -ie, the ability to generate movements -should not be confused with the presence of spinal reflexes. A dysfunction of voluntary motor activity does not imply that the spinal reflexes are affected. In other words, a plegic limb can have normal reflexes (see video 1, doi:10.1016/j.jfms.2009.03.004); the reflexes will only be reduced if a spinal lesion affects the lower motor unit of the C6-T2 and L4-S3 spinal segments.
The term paresis encompasses mild to severe deficits of motor function; the descriptions 'ambulatory paresis' and 'non-ambulatory paresis' can help in distinguishing between the two ends of the spectrum as well as in assigning a numerical grade of motor function to the patient. Detection of voluntary movement can importantly help to define prognosis and determine the most appropriate diagnostic tests. Further descriptive terminology such as 'flaccid', corresponding to decreased muscle tone and generally indicative of a LMN lesion, or 'spastic', defined as increased muscle tone and commonly due to an UMN lesion, can be added to the terms paresis/paralysis. Additionally the suffixes 'mono-' (one limb), 'hemi-' (two limbs on the same side), 'para-' (both pelvic limbs), 'tetra-' (all four limbs) (see video 2, doi:10.1016/j.jfms.2009.03.004) can be added to paresis/paralysis to describe which limbs are affected.
Localization of the neurological lesion
The clinical approach to a cat with a gait abnormality can be challenging. The first steps of the neurological examination involve observation of mental status, posture and gait evaluation must be performed to determine whether the neurological disorder is LMN or UMN in nature. Within the extracranial compartment, the two gross anatomical subdivisions are the spinal cord and the neuromuscular system (nerve roots, spinal nerves, peripheral nerves, neuromuscular junctions and muscle). Upper motor neuron lesions affect the spinal cord, and LMN lesions can affect the C6-T2 and L4-S3 segments of the spinal cord, as well as the neuromuscular system (see box on page 362). ✜ Spinal cord localization The four segments into which the spinal cord is clinically divided (C1-C5, C6-T2, T3-L3, L4-S3) are responsible for specific neurological signs when affected by disease processes (Table 1 ). Asymmetry or lateralization of neurological signs needs to be carefully evaluated. Lateralized lesions affecting the brainstem, or C1-C5 or C6-T2 spinal segments, can cause hemiparesis and ipsilateral, unilateral proprioceptive deficits. Monoparesis can be observed in very lateralized lesions of the spinal cord, that are usually at the level of intumescences and may be associated with neurogenic muscle atrophy (Fig 2) . ✜ Neuromuscular localization Localization of lesions to the neuromuscular system can be very challenging as disease can affect the nerve, neuromuscular junction or muscle, separately or collectively. In general, lesions affecting the neuromuscular system can cause flaccid muscle tone, paresis, muscle atrophy, decreased spinal reflexes and, very occasionally, cranial nerve dysfunction. These lesions should affect all limbs, which helps to distinguish them from focal spinal lesions affecting the lower motor neurons. A pure sensory peripheral nerve problem causes ataxia without paresis, decreased postural reactions and decreased to absent deep and superficial sensation; while a muscular disease can cause paresis/ plegia, weakness and/or stiffness, decreased spinal flexor reflexes (extensors usually intact), muscle atrophy or hypertrophy (rare) and possibly muscle pain. Decreased postural reactions can be identified with muscle disease but they reflect the reduced strength of the animal rather than being a true abnormality.
for the presence of ataxia and/or paresis. Subsequent additional evaluation of the cat's postural reactions, which assess proprioceptive function, will allow the clinician to determine if a gait disturbance has neurological origins. The remainder of the neurological examination is mandatory to localize the responsible lesion.
To simplify the process of localization, the nervous system can be divided into two gross anatomical parts: the intracranial and the extracranial components. Clinicians should always try to localize a neurological lesion to a single part of the nervous system, which should explain each neurological sign. However, neurological signs cannot always be explained by one localization, in which case a 'multifocal' or 'diffuse' localization is suspected.
Intracranial lesions
Evaluation of cranial nerve function in addition to mental status can help to determine central nervous system (CNS) lesion localization (see box on page 362). If the menace response, cranial nerve evaluation and mental status are all normal in a cat with proprioceptive deficits and/or an alteration of gait, the lesion is likely to be extracranial. Conversely, if the menace response, cranial nerve examination or mental status are abnormal, the lesion will be intracranially located.
One of two main anatomic divisions of the intracranial compartment may be affected in a cat with proprioceptive ataxia and/or paresis and/or proprioceptive deficits: the brainstem or prosencephalon. ✜ Brainstem localization Paresis/ataxia/ proprioceptive deficits associated with cranial nerve dysfunction are usually due, at least in part, to a brainstem lesion. Mental status is usually severely affected, resulting in a depressed or obtunded status. ✜ Prosencephalon localization A decreased menace response, seizures and/or behavioral changes suggest a prosencephalic lesion. Ataxia, paresis and decreased mental status can be present with forebrain lesions; however, if this is the case, the lesions are usually very severe resulting in increased intracranial pressure or parenchymal herniation. Otherwise, prosencephalic lesions are not responsible for obvious gait abnormalities.
Extracranial lesions
If cranial nerve examination, menace response and mental status are normal, the lesion is usually extracranial. In this case, spinal reflex JFMS CLINICAL PRACTICE 363 A thorough physical examination performed before the neurological examination allows the clinician to rule out systemic conditions mimicking or actually responsible for neurological disease. Ischemia caused by aortic/iliac thromboembolism, for example, although not primarily a vascular disease affecting the nervous system, results in an ischemic neuromyopathy causing paraparesis or paraplegia.
FIG 2 Radial nerve monoparesis in a cat secondary to trauma. There is pronounced neurogenic muscle atrophy in addition to the obvious lack of strength and extensor tone

Organising the differentials list for a spinal cord lesion
Once the lesion has been localized within the nervous system, a list of potential differential diagnoses needs to be considered in order of probability. Together with the neurological lesion localization, patient signalment, lateralization of neurological signs, presence of pain, speed of onset (acute/chronic), disease progression (signs progressive/non-progressive/ improving), and response to previous therapies all need to be considered to determine the most likely differentials. 2 The mnemonic 'VITAMIN D' helps to ensure consideration is given to all the possible mechanisms of disease that could be responsible for neurological clinical signs. Each letter stands for one or two disease processes, the specifics of which are outlined below and in Table 2 .
V -vascular diseases
Vascular diseases can be divided into two categories: hemorrhage, leading to hematoma formation; and ischemia, resulting from occlusion of vessel lumens by a thrombus or embolus. If severe enough, ischemia leads to the formation of infarction. 3, 4 Vascular diseases of the spinal cord usually cause asymmetrical signs (although bilateral disease is also common), without spinal hyperesthesia, which are peracute or acute in onset, developing in minutes or hours, and non-progressive. In general, worsening of neurological deficits has been reported in the first 24 h and stabilization and/or improvement of the neurological condition is usually observed. 5 Deterioration of clinical signs after a vascular event is due to multiple factors, including edema formation, accumulation of intracellular calcium, free radical production and secondary membrane permeability damage. 5 The final result is cellular necrosis. Deterioration of neurological signs over time may also be suggestive of an ascending/descending hemorrhagic myelomalacia. 6 the surrounding tissues (spinal subarachnoid cyst, vertebral malformations). 10, 11 They are relatively uncommon in cats, and frequently asymptomatic. Most are detected at an early stage of life, with a chronic onset of neurological signs, and may become more evident over time. Congenital malformations, which can be symmetrical or asymmetrical, should be one of the differentials for a kitten/ young cat.
I -inflammatory/infectious diseases
M -metabolic diseases
Metabolic diseases causing neurological deficits compatible with spinal cord localizations are rare.
I -idiopathic diseases
There are no idiopathic diseases of the spinal cord recognized in cats.
N -neoplastic and nutritional diseases
Typically, neoplastic conditions are chronic progressive diseases, although acute and subacute onsets of neurological signs and/ or spinal pain are relatively frequent. Lateralization of neurological signs is reported, depending on the lesion site.
The most common neoplasm affecting the spinal cord of cats is lymphosarcoma, followed by vertebral column neoplasia secondarily affecting the spinal cord, 12-15 meningioma, 14, 16 and glial cell tumours 14, 17 ( Table 2) .
Age seems to be associated with the prevalence of certain tumor types: cats younger than 5 years of age are significantly more likely to be affected by lymphosarcoma, usually with a shorter duration of neurological signs and multiple spinal cord segment involvement. Asymmetry of neurological signs is also more common in cats with lymphosarcoma. Radiographs of the spine may be useful to detect lytic lesions, which are more likely to be associated with osteosarcoma (vertebral lymphosarcoma is rarely detectable radiographically).
Nutritional hyperparathyroidism should be considered as an infrequent cause of spinal cord disease in cats, 18 8 If there is deterioration of signs after 72 h spinal instability should be considered.
Spinal trauma sequelae such as vertebral fractures, vertebral subluxation/luxation and sacrocaudal dislocation are frequently observed in first opinion practice and can be easily diagnosed on spinal radiography. 8, 9 Neurological signs usually relate to a focal lesion, which might be seen on spinal radiographs; in a traumatised cat, however, there may be multiple lesions affecting the spine and/or spinal cord, including ischemia, compression, hemorrhage and laceration. 8
A -anomalous diseases Anomalous conditions include congenital/ hereditary malformations of the spinal cord or
The most common tumor affecting the feline spinal cord is lymphosarcoma, followed by vertebral column neoplasia, meningioma and glial cell tumours.
Survey spinal radiography, myelography and computed tomography
Spinal radiographs are indicated in most cases of vertebral column disease, especially where there is a history of trauma or where the differential diagnosis includes neoplasia. Survey spinal radiographs need to be performed in lateral and ventrodorsal positions to detect fractures, vertebral subluxation/luxation, 23 bone or disc infections, and neoplasia causing osteolysis. 14 Myelography or computed tomography (CT) myelography is required if survey spinal radiographs are normal and cord compression is suspected. 24 The benefits of myelography include rapid and economical evaluation of the whole spine. The main disadvantages are difficulties in performing and interpreting the test, and lack of sensitivity for intramedullary spinal cord lesions. In cats, the spinal cord ends more caudally than in dogs; therefore, lumbar myelography should be performed between the L6-L7 vertebrae, although it can be performed between L5-L6 as in dogs. The contrast agent used most commonly for myelography is iohexol (Omnipaque; GE Healthcare), which is injected at 0.2-0.5 ml/kg body weight. Lumbar injection has the advantages of decreasing risks of iatrogenic trauma and seizures.
Myelography in conjunction with CT image acquisition increases the specificity and sensitivity of the test, as it enables evaluation of causes severe hypocalcemia and osteo penia, leading to spontaneous vertebral fractures. 18 Cats may also show muscle twitching and seizures. The diagnosis can be suspected from spinal radio graphs showing osteopenic bone and/or pathological vertebral fractures in conjunction with low serum calcium levels and high serum parathormone levels. 18
D -degenerative diseases
Degenerative diseases are not common in cats and are typically characterized by chronic, slowly progressive clinical signs, although intervertebral disc extrusions may present acutely. 19 Degenerative conditions have a bimodal age presentation, with lysosomal storage diseases (globoid cell leukodystrophy, mucopolysaccharidosis) affecting young cats, 9, 20 and neuroaxonal dystrophy and disc disease affecting older cats. 9, 21 
Neurodiagnostic investigation of spinal cord diseases in cats
Blood tests
Spinal cord diseases rarely cause alterations in hematology, biochemistry or urinalysis results. However, inflammatory disease may cause significant blood test alterations. Serum biochemistry should include, as a minimum, glucose, total protein, albumin, globulin, creatinine, urea, liver enzymes, cholesterol, total bilirubin, and creatine kinase concentrations. 22 Confirmation through serology or PCR of the presence of infectious agents, including feline coronavirus and Toxoplasma gondii, should be obtained when inflammatory/infectious conditions are suspected. Polymerase chain reaction on EDTA blood has high levels of specificity, although the sensitivity is not 100% and is not as good as testing the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Blood culture can be performed when bacterial meningoencephalitis is suspected. 22
Thoracic and abdominal radiography, and abdominal ultrasound
Radiography and ultrasonography should (like hematology and serum biochemistry) be performed in cats before advanced neurodiagnostic imaging tests, to detect any signs of potential metastatic or primary neoplastic conditions and to obtain more information about the general status of the patient before general anesthesia. Radiography and ultrasound are mandatory in any traumatized patient. 8 In addition, organ alterations can be observed in cats with inflammatory/infectious and neoplastic conditions. Ultrasound-guided biopsy of liver, kidney and lymph nodes may be performed at the same time.
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✜ Age The diseases that affect the spinal cord are correlated with patient age. Congenital/inherited, inflammatory/infectious and metabolic diseases are often seen in cats younger than 2 years, while degenerative disc disease is more frequent in cats between 2 and 8 years of age. Vascular (ischemia/hemorrhage) and neoplastic diseases are observed most commonly in cats older than 8 years. 
Differential diagnosis: general considerations
spinal cord parenchyma and bone lesions. Computed tomography myelography can provide good tissue detail, especially of bone, and enables three-dimensional evaluation of the spinal cord and vertebrae following digital reconstruction. It is therefore particularly useful in cases of spinal trauma or when a bone tumor is suspected.
Magnetic resonance imaging
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is the most sensitive and specific imaging test in veterinary and human medicine for evaluation of the CNS (Fig 3) . 25 Although CT has been considered for many years to have high specificity for detecting the early stages of vascular and bone disease, recent studies have shown that MRI can identify the early stages of vascular lesions and provides good bone detail, distinguishing the primary process (neoplasia/inflammation) from the associated secondary lesions (edema/ hemorrhage). 26 Disadvantages of MRI include higher cost, difficulty of image interpretation and a high number of normal variants observed due to the sensitivity of the test. Evaluation of the spinal cord of cats may be problematic in low field MR magnets, so magnet field strength should be seriously considered prior to pursuing MRI.
A recent study identified two independent factors as being predictive of whether MRI findings would be abnormal in cats with spinal cord diseases, justifying the pursuit of this modality: the severity of clinical signs and the presence of pain. 27 Cats with the most severe clinical signs (plegia with/without loss of deep pain perception) were up to 16 times more likely to have MRI abnormalities than cats with mild motor dysfunction. And cats with spinal cord pain were four times more likely to have abnormal MRI results than cats without spinal pain. Magnetic resonance imaging of the spinal cord has also recently been demonstrated to help define the prognosis in cats with spinal disease. 27
Cerebrospinal fluid analysis
Cerebrospinal fluid analysis is indicated if the differential diagnosis includes inflammatory conditions (Fig 4) . 7, 28, 29 Neoplastic conditions, primarily round cell tumors (ie, lymphosarcoma), can infrequently be diagnosed by CSF analysis. Vascular, traumatic and degenerative diseases may be associated with albuminocytologic dissociation (increased protein concentration with normal cell count), but this obviously lacks specificity. Corticosteroid administration decreases the white blood cell count and/or total protein levels; 22 therefore, evaluation of CSF in pretreated cats may give false negative results.
Specific spinal cord diseases in cats
Fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy Vascular disease, although a relatively uncommon disease type per se, 30, 31 is the fourth most common cause of spinal cord dysfunction in cats. 9, 27 Spinal cord ischemic infarction occurs due to obstruction of a spinal cord vessel by fibrocartilaginous material, thought to originate from the intervertebral disc. Many theories are reported in the literature to explain the route by which the intervertebral disc material enters the spinal cord vasculature; mild traumatic events or migration of the disc material into the spinal arteries due to persistence of a common vascular connection between the intervertebral disc and the spinal cord have been postulated. 30, 31 Cats with fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy typically present with a peracute/acute onset of asymmetrical spinal cord-related signs, which may progress over the first 24 h. 30 Spinal palpation does not elicit pain, and any spinal cord segment may be involved, although the intumescences are most frequently affected. [30] [31] [32] Definitive diagnosis relies on histopathological confirmation; 31 for this reason, ante-mortem diagnosis is reached by elimination of other causes of myelopathy. Cerebrospinal fluid analysis may detect neutrophilic pleocytosis and/or increased total protein levels. Magnetic resonance imaging is the most sensitive test for detection of ischemic infarctions and is characterized by a hyperintense signal on T2weighted images, iso-or mildly hypointense signal on T1-weighted images and mild contrast enhancement after 3-7 days. 9, 32 Treatment is supportive and the prognosis is guarded, although depends on lesion localization and the severity of clinical signs. In cats that recover, improvement is seen within 2-6 weeks of disease onset. 32 Intervertebral disc disease Intervertebral disc disease is relatively uncommon in cats, with an incidence of 0.12% of all neurological diseases. 19, 33 As in dogs, disc protrusions (Hansen's type II) and extrusions (Hansen's type I) have been reported in the literature, although Hansen's type I disease predominates in cats. 33 Where Hansen's type II disc disease occurs, it most commonly affects the cervical region, with bulging of the annulus fibrosus into the spinal canal. 34 However, this is often considered an incidental finding.
FIG 3 Sagittal T2-weighted FLAIR MRI scan of a feline cervical spinal cord and intracranial cavity. An indistinct intraparenchymal hyperintense lesion is noted (arrow). This is consistent with inflammation but is not absolutely specific
Disc extrusions causing neurological dysfunction are more common in the T10-S1 segments of the spine; in particular, the thoracolumbar junction (T13-L1) and L4-L6 segments. 19, [35] [36] [37] The reason for the greater incidence of lumbar disc disease is unknown, but the high mobility of the lumbar and lumbosacral segments may play an important role in the etiopathogenesis of spontaneous disc extrusion in this region. 19 Intervertebral disc disease occurs more frequently in middle-aged and older cats, with a mean age of onset of 7 years. 19 Neurological signs may be insidious, starting with abnormal posture, difficulty in assuming/ maintaining the position to defecate (which may secondarily lead to constipation), reluctance to jump, low tail carriage and spinal pain. These signs progress to proprioceptive ataxia and paresis/plegia. Myelography, with or without CT, is useful for localizing and evaluating the degree of spinal cord compression; however, spinal cord edema/hemorrhage and nerve root compression is better detected using MRI. 19, 37 Surgery (dorsal decompression/ hemilaminectomy) is usually required once neurological signs are observed and can be associated with a good prognosis, 19, 37 although residual urinary and/or fecal incontinence has been reported. 19 In a recent study of six cats affected by lumbosacral intervertebral disc disease, clinical signs markedly improved within 2 weeks in four cats, while urinary retention and permanent urinary incontinence was reported in the remaining two cats. 36 
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Acute spinal cord trauma
Spinal trauma is an important cause of spinal cord dysfunction in cats. 38 The most common traumatic conditions in cats include thoracolumbar vertebral fracture and luxations, sacrocaudal (coccygeal) subluxation/luxation, traumatic ischemia and disc extrusion. 8, 9, 23, 24, 39 In general, spinal trauma can be due to an event directly injuring the cord (contusion/concus sion/laceration) or to a condition affecting the surrounding structures (meninges, vertebrae, intervertebral disc) with secondary compression of the spinal cord. Approximately 20% of cats with traumatic spinal injuries also have acute intervertebral disc extrusion secondary to the trauma. 23 Although all segments of the spine are susceptible to trauma, the cervicothoracic, thoracolumbar, lumbosacral and sacrocaudal (coccygeal) junctions are the most common sites of avulsion, fractures and luxation. 23, 40 Deep pain perception in affected limbs is the most important prognostic indicator following spinal trauma. 8, 24 Lack of deep pain perception associated with luxated/fractured vertebrae indicates a poor prognosis due to the functional transection of the spinal cord implied by complete sensory defects. 8, 24 In sacrocaudal (coccygeal) subluxation/luxation, transection of the nerves forming the caudal part of the cauda equina (pudendal and sciatic nerve roots) is frequently reported. In these patients, particular attention should be paid to the perineal reflex, deep pain sensation in genital, anal and tail structures, and the possibility of urinary and fecal incontinence ( Fig 5) . 8, 24, 41 Survey spinal radiographs will assist with initial evaluation of the patient. Approximately 20% of patients with thoracolumbar fractures have a second spinal column fracture/lux ation; 23 therefore, radiographs of the whole spine should be obtained in any cat with spinal trauma, 8 together with survey chest radiographs and abdominal ultrasound. Sedation may be required to ensure well positioned radiographs, but care should be taken if this is the case, due to the ensuing relaxation of the epaxial musculature and the potential for further destabilization of the spine. Advanced imaging, including myelography, CT myelography or MRI, is needed to evaluate spinal cord compression and to investigate for other lesions not visible on radiographs. 8, 23, 24 Management of a cat with spinal trauma should focus first on systemic stabilization. 8 In a case of external trauma, such as car-associated injury, evaluation of the 'ABC' of trauma management (airway, breathing and circulation) is mandatory before performing a neurological examination. It is important to keep the cat immobilized; this can be achieved by securing it to a flat board, if practical or feasible. Complete blood work, or as a minimum a packed cell volume, total protein level, urea and creatinine concentration and electrolytes, should be evaluated as soon as possible.
Fluid therapy is important to maintain spinal cord perfusion. Depending on the severity of hypotension, isotonic crystalloids, hypertonic saline, colloids or blood products can be used. 8 The use of steroids is controversial in acute spinal trauma. 42, 43 Although routinely used in human medicine to reduce the secondary effects of ischemic and reperfusion injury lesions, 44 use of steroids in veterinary patients with spinal trauma may lead to side effects, including infections and gastrointestinal signs. 45, 46 When spinal instability is detected, surgical stabilization the spine is required. 24 For further information on the surgical management of spinal injury, the reader is referred to an authoritative text. 47 In cats with sacrocaudal (coccygeal) avulsion, where urinary and fecal control is normal and pudendal nerve function intact (as determined by the presence of the perineal reflex, and deep pain sensation in the anal and genital areas), the prognosis is guarded to good. The outcome, in general, for cats with spinal trauma is guarded, with one study reporting a survival rate of only 60%. 23
Spinal cord lymphosarcoma
Lymphosarcoma has historically been considered to be the most common neoplasm affecting the spinal cord of cats and this has recently been reaffirmed by two large studies of cats with different spinal cord diseases. 14, 27 The tumor is especially common in young cats infected with feline leukemia virus (FeLV), [48] [49] [50] but has a bimodal age distribution: 50% of cats are less than 4 years old, and 25% are between 11 and 16 years of age. 14 Lymphosarcoma tends to be associated with thoracic and lumbosacral localizations, while the cervical segment is more frequently affected by gliomas. Multifocal spinal cord localization is highly indicative of lymphosarcoma, although meningiomas can occasionally be multifocal.
Lymphosarcoma can be rapidly progressive. Being typically part of a multicentric distribution, signs of spinal cord disease are frequently associated with more systemic clinical signs, including anorexia, lethargy and weight loss. 13, 49, 51 Patient age, disease onset/progression and localization of neurological signs have recently been suggested as important factors that assist with the clinical suspicion of lymphosarcoma of the CNS (see box below). 14 
Index of suspicion for CNS lymphosarcoma
Lymphosarcoma is more frequently associated with the thoracic and lumbosacral spine, while the cervical segment is more frequently affected by gliomas. aspiration, should be performed in cats in which there is a high index of suspicion. Spinal cord lymphosarcoma can be most appropriately investigated with MRI ( Fig 6) , 14 as well as with CSF analysis; the latter reveals neoplastic lymphocytes in almost 35% of cases (Fig 7) . 48 Treatment options include chemotherapy and/or surgery, although the long term prognosis in cats with paresis is considered poor. 49 A positive FeLV status in cats is also considered a negative prognostic indicator. 50
Feline infectious peritonitis
Infectious inflammatory diseases account for almost 30% of all feline spinal cord diseases and include bacterial infections, feline infectious peritonitis (FIP), cryptococcosis, toxoplasmosis, and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) and FeLV infection. 9, 27, 52 Feline infectious peritonitis represents almost half of the infectious inflammatory causes of myelitis in cats, although most cats with neurological FIP have intracranial signs. 53 The immune response of susceptible cats determines the resultant pathology in the CNS following infection by a mutant form of feline enteric coronavirus (FECV). 54 The dry (non-effusive) form of FIP is more frequently associated with CNS infection and causes vasculitis and pyogranulomatous inflammation of the meninges, choroid plexus and ependyma. Typically, FIP is considered a disease affecting the inner (ependyma) and outer (meninges) CNS surfaces. 55 Although cats of any age may be affected by the neurological form of FIP, young intact male cats are at a higher risk of developing the disease. 9 Clinical signs of the dry form may just be neurological; however, a thorough physical examination, including fundic examination of the eye, is necessary to rule out chorioretinitis or anterior uveitis, intermittent fever and weight loss.
Definitive diagnosis requires histopathology and ante-mortem diagnosis can therefore be challenging. The most accurate test is a quantitative PCR performed on CSF and blood. Serology only confirms exposure to feline coronavirus and false negative or low titers may be observed in cats with FIP. 54, [56] [57] [58] [59] However, the dry form of FIP is said to be associated with high feline coronavirus antibody titers and to be rarely associated with seronegative titers. 54 Moreover, it has been reported that high antibody titers (> 1:1600) correspond to a 94% probability of active FIP infection. 56 Advanced imaging, including CT and MRI, are essential to investigate for FIP-associated spinal cord lesions. While MRI of the intracranial form of FIP may demonstrate specific lesions, such as contrast enhancement in the ependyma and meninges, hydrocephalus and/or cerebellar herniation, 58 MRI of the spinal cord for FIP is less specific. Hydrocephalus and/or syringohydromyelia may be detected by CT as well, although MRI will show additional subtle intraparenchymal lesions. 54 Unfortunately, it has been reported that negative feline coronavirus titers in CSF and/or normal MRI findings can be observed in cats with histopathologically confirmed CNS FIP. 58 Despite supportive therapy with steroids and other immunomodulators, no treatments have been proven effective for cats with CNS FIP and the prognosis is poor, with the mortality rate exceeding 95%. 60
Ischemic neuromyopathy
Ischemic neuromyopathy is a relatively common condition in feline medicine, which tends to affect older male cats. It is frequently associated with cardiac disease (in particular, feline hypertrophic cardiomyopathy), which leads to thrombi formation and subsequent embolization of the caudal aorta or the bifurcation of the iliac arteries. Cats present with a peracute onset of paraparesis or plegia with absent or weak femoral pulses, cold and frequently cyanotic extremities, pain on muscle palpation and cardiac auscultation abnormalities.
Serum biochemistry often reveals increased creatine kinase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate amino- 
KEY POINTS
depends on the primary cause of the thromboembolism as well as the severity of the neurological deficits. Most cats will die or are euthanazed due the underlying cardiomyopathy; initial survival is reported to be between 37 and 39% of cases, 61,62 with a mean survival time of between 6 months 62 and 11.5 months. 61 Functional recuperation of motor and sensory pathways may occur, although a high rate of relapses is reported. 61, 62 
